Eppendorf Bioprocess Solutions

Our Eppendorf bioprocess solutions are successfully used in these industries and in applied research for decades. By exploiting the strong synergies in bioreactor technology and polymer manufacturing, Eppendorf has emerged as a global player and valuable resource to its customers. With an integrated portfolio comprising software, instruments, consumables, and services, we can satisfy the demands of bioprocess development through production. *In that way and in line with our corporate mission, we contribute to the efforts of Eppendorf customers worldwide to improve human living conditions.*

**Our 3S value proposition:**

**Scalable systems**
> Eppendorf bioprocess systems cover a wide range of working volumes for applications from research through production

**Single-use options**
> Innovative single-use vessels feature traditional stirred tank design

**Software solutions**
> Comprehensive software packages offer innovative solutions for advanced process control and information management

---

**The Eppendorf Bioprocess Center Europe**

Bioprocessing is a very dynamic technical and research field that links natural sciences to engineering. The devices and products used in bioprocessing laboratory work and in the industrial production of substances must meet the highest quality standards. Close contact to the customer and, at the same time, working across countries is our strategy to provide optimum support in this globally linked industry.

The Eppendorf Bioprocess Center Europe consists of a team of specialists that are 100% focused on bioprocessing. Localized in Juelich, Germany, we handle all your questions on Eppendorf bioprocess products. You can expect the highest competence from sales, through processing of your order, to after-sales service and application support.
Your Eppendorf Bioprocess Sales Specialist

Jens Schiffer
Head of European Bioprocess Sales & Service
+ 49 2461 980 425
schiffer.j@eppendorf.com

Daniel Beyer
DE (east, southwest), CH (german speaking)
+49 151 146 45 318
beyer.d@eppendorf.com

Jeroen Schouwenberg
RUS, CIS, PL, Baltic
+ 49 2461 980 423
schouwenberg.j@eppendorf.com

David Bittner
ES, PT, DE (northwest)
+ 49 2461 980 165
bittner.d@eppendorf.com

Stefan Wilson
GB
+ 44 7919 172 482
wilson.s@eppendorf.co.uk

Saskia Schoenen
DK, S, NO, FIN, IS, NL
+ 49 2461 980 428
schoenen.s@eppendorf.com

Marvin da Costa Couto
BE, IR, LUX
+ 49 2461 980 152
dacostacouto.m@eppendorf.com

Jakob Ehmsen
AT, CZ, SK, SE Europe
+ 43 1890 136 415
ehmsen.j@eppendorf.at

Sandra Beyer
FR, CH (french speaking), IT
+ 33 6 24 64 69 25
beyer.s@eppendorf.fr

Uwe Neumann
Bioprocess Commercial Support
+ 49 2461 980 414
neumann.u@eppendorf.com

Alexandra Bergrath
Bioprocess Commercial Support
+ 49 2461 980 413
bergrath.a@eppendorf.com

Eppendorf AG
Bioprocess Center Europe
Rudolf-Schulten-Str. 5
52428 Juelich, Germany

Your local distributor: www.eppendorf.com/contact
Eppendorf AG · Barkhausenweg 1 · 22339 Hamburg · Germany
eppendorf@eppendorf.com · www.eppendorf.com
www.eppendorf.com/bioprocess